EUROPA SERIES
EMBOSSED IN REGISTERED(EIR)

Colors for Europa Series

Available thickness: 12.3mm
Available length & Width: 1200x197  2000x197

Miraculously mixing European classic culture together with post-modern vitality, the unique Europa collection will bring you into the most bizarre world and enjoy the wonderful life through delicate and super realistic Texture.

EUR-817 Legacy Oak
EUR-814 Hickory Oak
EUR-813 Chocolate Oak
EUR-815 Markko Oak
RENO SERIES
RIPPLE EMBOSSED IN REGISTERED(REIR)

Available thickness: 12.3mm
Available length & Width: 1200x127 1210x167 1200x197mm

This luxurious real wood surface in single-strip design is inspired by natural hardwood texture. All of the unique features that can only be found in real wood are emphasized, such as knots, wood cracks, saw marks, brushed, natural and variations in color and grain, to create a natural feeling and bring the luxury into your room as well.

Colors for Reno Series

RXM-903 Hickory Dark
RXM-964 Smoky Hickory
RXM-906 Hickory Amazon
RXM-901 Hickory Mountain
LUXOR SERIES
DISTRESSED WAVE SURFACE

Colors for Luxor Series

Available thickness: 12.3mm 14.5mm
Available length & Width: 1200*197 1219*167 1200*197

QDW-81 Luxor Walnut
QDW-82 Luxor Queens
QDW-83 Luxor Coffee

Freshened HDF Wax Tech Eco Friendly
Available thickness: 12.3mm
Available length & Width: 1200x127mm
The Pradoo collection floor well meets the preferences and tastes of the homeowners who love maple flooring and persist the elegance and style of home decor.
MAGIC SERIES
DISTRESSED WOOD SURFACE

Colors for Magic Series

U Groove Molded Bevel Only
Available thickness: 12.3mm
Available length & Width: 1211x166mm
Perfectly combined with U Groove Molded Bevel, Magic collection floor will take you to date back to the mysterious ancient world, experience the fantastic texture dancing as your thoughts change, symbol of luxury & exclusive.

MHT-16 Hickory Mountain
MHT-18 Hickory chocolate
MHT-21 Smoky Hickory
Available thickness: 8mm, 12.3mm
Available length & Width: 1200x197mm, 1200x127mm

The grand collection floor will surely surprise you with its superb natural, vivid grade yet competitive price! It is a real magician that brings you a room with solid wood looking in one Second.

Colors for Grande Series

GRX-65 Denver Wenge

GRX-66 Charcoal Oak
BEJORK SERIES
HANDSCRAPE SURFACE

Available thickness: 12.3mm
Available length & Width: 1210 x 167mm

BERGEM bejork collection handscraped flooring is a set unique color and creates a distressed wood look while featuring all the quality elements of seamless high-quality laminate flooring, with each piece featuring the signature of proud woodcraft. The subtle "V-grooves" between the flooring planks create an attractive hardwood look.

Colors for Bejork Series

EXM-381 Island Oak
SM15 Wild Pine
HSM-993 Handscraped Pine
EFM20 Harvest Maple
EFM19 Concord Maple
HFM-451 Antique Applemood
TM-564 Country Sandal
TM612 Wild Sandal
WZM93 Tippedwood Bamboo
HOMIE SERIES
HIGH GLOSSY SURFACE

Colors for Homie Series

- GYM-31 Brushbox
- FM-23 Wild Maple
- VG1711 Jatoba
- YT-48 Living Elm
- TM-32 Wild Mahogany
- YT-49 Wild Elm
- EA665 Royal Mahogany
- PFM-19 Wild Maple
- GYM-34 NSW Spotted Gum
- YT-38 Tropical cherry

V Groove Filmed Bevel
Available thickness: 12.3mm
Available length & Width: 1200x127mm

The innovative texturing technology creates a consistent high-gloss and high-wear resistant laminate floor. The finish applied to the floor is intended not only to protect the floor, but also adds beauty to the floor. Equipped with Tap & Go patented glue-less installation system, they allow you to create the magnificent pattern in the most convenient way, by simply tap them together. Available in numerous patterns, you will always feel at home in living rooms as well as offices.
ELEGANT SERIES
V GROOVE COLLECTION

Available size: 1210x167x8mm, 1200x197x8mm, 1200x125/195x10mm,
1200x127/197x12.3mm, 1210x167x12.3mm

Innovative V-groove flooring system enhances your room design. It features the look and feel of a solid planked floor but offers all the advantages of our popular laminate flooring. The attractive look is achieved by bevelling the sides of the planks to create a subtle V-groove between the laminate flooring planks. The V-Joint is sealed with a pattern matching the wood grain design.

- TM818 Royal Sandal
- XM-32 Antique Oak
- WZM-93 Tigerwood Bamboo
- YXM-898 Legend Oak
- YXM-899 Wellington Oak
- AXM-81 Smoky Black

HXM-82 Gunstock
HXM-550 Moka
HKM-82 Alder
ELEGANT SERIES
V GROOVE COLLECTION

Colors for Elegant V Groove Series

- RXM-82 Windsor Oak
- REHXM-65 Oak Gunstock
- TM-762 Pure Sandal
- REHXM-66 Oak Smoky
- WJM-73 Dark Wenge

HT960 American Walnut
ELEGANT SERIES
V GROOVE COLLECTION

- VG1063 Pearwood
- XM-29 Natural Oak
- JM-72 Rustic Pine
- 5200 Brushed Oak
- LM-98 Aged Chestnut
- GYM-27 Burma Teak
- WZM-96 Carbonized Bamboo
- RSM-62 Flamed Pine
- DTM-21 Dark Sycamore
- VG2007A Austrian Mahogany

YXM892 Milan Oak
Available thickness: 8.2mm, 10mm, 12.5mm
Available length & Width: 1200x197mm, 1200x127mm

The elegant series floor will surprise you always. It is an elegant combination of natural, price and quality. And it always provides the right ambience to you.
FANCY&EASE SERIES
Bergeim Fancy & Ease series was invented as a low-cost, low maintenance floor, also it have a wide range of colors suitable for all rooms and people.

Available thickness: 8mm, 12.3mm
Available length & width: 1210x198mm

Colors for Fancy & Ease Series

- 6017 Elegant Beach
- FYT-412 Red Cherry
- 2232A Red Teak
- YT-28 Fireland Cherry
- FM29 Maple
- 8105 Mountain Oak
- 6269 Rosewood
- VG1711 Jatoba
- FXM2016 Andes Oak
- EA665 Royal mahogany
- HT-341 Greenland Walnut
- 7025 Red Oak
- WJM-40 Cottage Wenge
- 6925 Cherry
Bergeim Fancy & Ease series was invented as a low-cost, low maintenance floor, also it have a wide range of colors suitable for all rooms and people.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JM-72</td>
<td>Rustic Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYM-13</td>
<td>Natural Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFM-801</td>
<td>Country Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFM-802</td>
<td>Champagne Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-680</td>
<td>American Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXM-203</td>
<td>Golden Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTM-12</td>
<td>Columbia Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTM-13</td>
<td>Autumn Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXM-206</td>
<td>Yellow Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXM-207</td>
<td>Africa Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXM-209</td>
<td>Finland Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VG2772</td>
<td>Columbia Jaroba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YXM-892</td>
<td>Milan Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXM-409</td>
<td>Fine Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DECORATION APPRECIATION

Luxury villa

EXM-382 Mocha Oak
Transitions For
Finishing your flooring

Bergeim Transitions for Selection:

- **End Moulding**
  Finishes the space where laminate flooring ends (such as sliding glass doors, along wall bases, door thresholds and carpet).

- **T-Moulding**
  Fits the gap at doorways, and finishes spaces between the two areas of laminate flooring.

- **Stairnose Moulding**
  Used where laminate flooring meets a step down or landing.

- **Reducer**
  To form a natural transition from laminate floor to vinyl or carpet.

- **Quarter-Round Moulding**
  The classic finish to your laminate floor; used where wall and flooring meet.

- **Scotia**
  Ensure a perfect finish around walls.

- **Baseboard**
  Bring an elegant finish to the laminate flooring used around walls. All kinds baseboard are available. Used where wall and flooring meet with both 6cm, 8cm, 10cm height available.

WPC Transitions for Selection:

- Waterproof, Mildew-resistant.
- Elegant wood-grain texture and touch.
- No cracking, won't warp or corrode, never splinters.
- No hazardous chemicals, entirely ecological.

**Without Long Strip**
Applied with screw on plastic block base then clip the skirting on.

**With Long Strip**
Applied with screw within the long strip then cover long strip fixing on the wall.

- More durable.
- Easily installed.
- Dimension stability.

Alum. & PVC moulding are also available

Bergeim Underlayment & Installation Kit

The paving method of ordinary underlay is easy. It assures the flooring to be paved in straight way. It is also moistureproof and noiseproof. Anti-bacteria and Self adhesive underlay double laminated are also available. More colors could be available according to customers’ special requirement.

- 2 in 1 White Foam
- 2 in 1 5mm Blue Foam
- Silver Foil Foam 5mm

3 in 1 Self-adhesive Foam
Rubber Hammer

Tap&Go Stairnose

1. Unique and Innovative design
   Tap&Go profiled in stair nouse make it a real unique product.

2. Easy installation
   Can easily be installed with Tap&Go laminate flooring.

3. Smooth surface
   Since it can be installed with tap and go laminate flooring perfectly, so the surfaced installed is very smooth.

4. High quality
   Profile of tap and go locking requires a high quality HDF.
How to Select the Real Valuable Flooring?

**Tip 1**

- One piece = The whole flooring
  - The quality of one piece of flooring is equal to those of the whole flooring after installation.

- One piece ≠ The whole flooring
  - Fact: Actually, the quality of one piece of flooring is just one aspect of the overall quality of the whole flooring after installation.

  The real valuable flooring not only demands a single plank to be beautiful, healthy, and durable, but also requires the whole flooring's gap, separation, and warp to be resistant for long-term use after installation. Otherwise, it will be easy to get dusty and grow fungus in the joint, and no longer keep aesthetic, healthy, or durable.

**Tip 2**

- Construction quality = Installation quality

- Construction quality + Floor joint technology = Installation quality
  - Fact: The installation technology plays a decisive role especially in heating floor systems. Superior joint technology is a key factor in preventing separation and gap problems between the flooring.

**Tip 3**

- The higher price of floors = The higher purchase cost

- The purchase cost = Material cost + Installation cost + Usage cost
  - Fact: The consumers' real purchase cost is hugely influenced by the installation cost and the usage cost like maintenance cost, warranty, psychological feeling, effect to health, etc.

---

Gap-Resistant  Warp-Resistant  Separation-Resistant
Tap&Go Locking System
Save more, live better

TAP&GO® Innovative Glueless Locking Technology Flooring
Thank you for choosing TAP & GO flooring. Each type of flooring has its own specific instructions for installation, the success of which requires following the attached guidelines carefully. Please read and follow the instructions to enjoy your quality floor that will last for many years to come.

TAP&GO Structure
4-sided Lock-in System Flooring:

Long-side Lock-in System Flooring (Droploc)

The UP HOOK

The LOW HOOK

A flexible groove has been uniquely designed and applied to both long and short sides creating a 4 sided locking system that is both strong and secure once installed. TAP&GO’s special 4 sided locking technology ensures that installed floors resist separation after installation.

The Droploc structure offers a convenient, user-friendly installation even for the novice home user. The system requires less tapping, reducing the risk of breakage or splitting on installation. The combination of the droploc structure on the short side with the original flexible and strong long side ensures a perfect finish when correctly installed.

Advantages

1) Trusted Quality Material
TAP&GO floors adopted high quality raw materials, excellent technology and advanced equipment.

2) Stronger Locking
The wider and deeper design of TAP&GO locking system makes TAP&GO locking much stronger, no loosing or departing. Meanwhile, the intelligent Groove in the up hook is an innovative technology, which enables the hook shrink and expands with good elasticity, and makes planks truly firmly locked together.

3) Easier installation
To be simply installed by tapping in the edge of the planks, One person with one rubber mallet is all needed.

4) Eco-Friendly
‘Low formaldehyde’
TAP&GO locking flooring formaldehyde emission rate is far below than the the normal or low quality ones. Moreover, TAP&GO locking installation requires no glue, which makes the floor more natural and safe.

Tap&Go Flooring Structure

Laminate
Solid bamboo
Solid strandwoven bamboo
Engineered wood
Solid wood

History of Laminate Flooring Joint System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Invented</th>
<th>Joint</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Gap</th>
<th>Recycled</th>
<th>Heating</th>
<th>Eco-friendly</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st G</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Non</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd G</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Tongue &amp; Groove</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Simple connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd G</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Locking System</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>Glueless, nails, knurled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th G</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Smart Locking System</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>Separation-resistant, easy to install</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Preparation**

- Level the Base-floors
- Acclimation
- No Glue Free
- No Wet Floor
- Space For Expansion

**Heating System Floor**

- Tools
- Hammer Holding
- Gentle Strength

**Installation**

**NOTE:** Please examine all the flooring before installing for the colour, finish, quality and style. The manufacturer will not assume any responsibility for the above once the product has been installed.

**Care and Maintenance**

**Mouldings** (Transition mouldings can be used for the following purposes)

- **Reducer:**
  Use in transition from laminate floor to linoleum or other type of hard surface.

- **T-Moulding:**
  Use in doorways, between rooms with adjacent floors, and expansion joints.

- **Stair Nosing:**
  Use at the edge of each step in a staircase.

- **End Cap:**
  Use for transition from laminate floor to other types of floor coverings.

**Baseboard:**
Use at base of wall.

*NOTE: Always fasten baseboard and/or base shoe to the wall, never to the floor.*
Quality Laminate Flooring

Patented TAP&GO Locking System Always Excelling In Your Satisfaction and Offer Exceptional Value. TAP&GO Glueless Locking System Is A Revolution In Laminate Flooring Industry By Its Precision Technology.

Laminate Flooring Structure:

1. Wearable Overlay
   Transparent layer is pressure, stain, scratch and wear resistant.

2. Decorative Paper
   Innovative natural wood grain patterns with beautiful looking.

3. Moisture Resistant HDF Core
   High Density fibreboard made of Wet-Land Pine, moisture resistant and Environment friendly.

4. Tap & Go: innovative locking technology
   Quality design, simple installation, durable locking.

5. Stabilizing layer
   Balance a floor to be straight, with moisture resistant function.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test criteria</th>
<th>Method/Parameters</th>
<th>Normal requirement</th>
<th>TAP&amp;GO value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General aspect of installed flooring</td>
<td>EN13329 opening bite, joints general flatness length general flatness width</td>
<td>Max 0.20mm concave max 0.5% convex max 1.0% concave max 0.5% convex max 0.20%</td>
<td>Max 0.10mm concave max 0.5% convex max 1.0% concave max 0.5% convex max 0.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>EN13329</td>
<td>Class31, 32, 33 class31, class 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear class</td>
<td>EN13329_destroy</td>
<td>AC3, AC4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture swelling</td>
<td>EN13329_destroy</td>
<td>after 24h immersion</td>
<td>Max 18% 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact resistance big ball</td>
<td>EN13329_destroy</td>
<td>324g·10mm</td>
<td>complyd with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip resistance</td>
<td>321 5751 at DIN 51130</td>
<td></td>
<td>R9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light fastness</td>
<td>EN 435-2, 16</td>
<td>Blau reference</td>
<td>CLASS 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning cigarette</td>
<td>EN 435-2, 16</td>
<td>CLASS 4</td>
<td>complyd with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster chairs</td>
<td>EN 425</td>
<td>25000 cycles</td>
<td>no change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formaldehyde Emission</td>
<td>EN 717</td>
<td>E1, max 1.5mg/l</td>
<td>complyd with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire classification</td>
<td>EN ISO 9239-1 BS 476.7 DIN 4102.14</td>
<td>CN-s1 class 2 B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tap&Go laminate flooring is probably the biggest single advance in laminate installation technology since this type of flooring was introduced to the market some years ago. Using a hook joint rather than a traditional tongue and groove or click joint structure, the installer simply places the Tap&Go plank into position and gently taps it into place using a rubber mallet. The savings on installation time and labour costs are considerable.

Using state-of-the-art machinery and technology, Tap&Go is produced in a vertically integrated factory, ensuring that every stage of manufacture is subjected to the strictest quality control conditions.

The High Density Fibreboard core is manufactured from wet-land pine grown in our own sustainable forest, and in this way where able to lower formaldehyde emissions, higher stability and better elasticity for the HDF. To accommodate the precision machining required by this advanced installation technology, the HDF core is considerably stronger than normal.

- Tough and high quality
- Natural
- Resistant to cigarette burns
- No pressure marks
- Stain resistant
- Wear resistant and incredibly durable
- Non-allergenic
- Light resistant